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ites for the crop and the evident condi-
tion of the soil to supply them.

Tlîoroughi cultivabion is practised un-
tii the crop is wvcll filled out, then il is
totally dîscontinued except in an ex-
trernely dry season wvhen a brush with the
straighb-tooth harrowv nay be necessary
for a proper retention of moisture for
finishing up tlîc samiple. This perinits
of the wvood becoming ripe and liard as
it should be to withstand the cold of
win ter.

-Peaches are given onîy one spraying
and this of linie-sulphur so thorouglily
applied that every particle of wood lefI
on the brees after pruning is compietely
conted. Mr. Rittenhouse aimns at doing
this during Mlarch.

0f course, one obvions condition is ai-
ways understood ho form a part in aIl the
requirements for profitable pcach culture
-one must have pench-producing soul on
which ho plant in a peach-producing cli-
miate, the two being inseparable if best
resuits are ho bc realized.

One may have the right soul in the
right cliniate, plant only the very best
variehies for profit, thoronglly fed,
prune, thin, cultivate, etc., and yet lose
hs total rernuneration therefor because
of just one negleet or failure--that of
lcaving ont the thorough spraying.

The Raspberry Twig Girdler
Prt.f C.J.S. Betkiue, O.A.C., Gatlilh Ont.

11 arn sending yau a beetla that has .at-
tacked our raspberry plants. 1 nover saw
it befarc, this yoar or ani tue plants in-
Iured in this wny. About five or six icches
from tho end of the suîcker ara two, girdias
and then the end dies. Sa far I can dis-
covar no further daniage, and ini evary case
it is the suchaers which are attacked, not
tho fruit-boaring canes. Thosa beoties do
not scem ta work vory quickly, for ara thero
great numbers af them, though thay ara
diflicuit to flnd and capture unîeu actually
nt ivork. Ci you tell mia what thay are,
and if theo is any remcdY?-H. I. G. Fcr-
guis.

The insect ruferred ta is callcd t1e
Raspbcrry Twvig Girdler and lias been a
f.inili.ir insect for a long time. The
icectie wvhiclh is long and slender, with
black wving co'-ers and ycllow thorax, is
rallcd thc Ol>crca bipunctata. It bites a
gîrdie arotind the tivig six inclues or so
froin the extreniity, and then il turns
around and bites another girdle nt tice
distance of ils owvn lcngth froni tie first.
I3etwccen the two il makes a littie hiole
and inserts in it an egg; frorn this tiierc
soon hiatches out a ycllowish maggot,
wvhicli bores do"'n througli the stem and
fceds on the pith. The effcct of the gir-
dles is bo cause ain almost inimediabe
wvîlting of thc îtvig so tîcat the i ;ury is
rcadily obscrved.

The only effective remcdy is to cul off
the -iffected îtigs ltvo or threc inches
belowv the Iowcr girdle and tlcen 10 bnrn
îhem at once so a!, t prevent the niag-
gots attaining 10 manturity and providing
for an attack next ycar. Lik-c many

other iinsects, it lias its p-riods of ahun-
dance. Last ycar -,vas a very favorable
one for it, its attaclcs hiaving been not-
iccd in many widely scattcred parts of
Ontario.

Orange Rust
E.M. Straight, MacD*ald CoUlge, Quie.

Some sections have been badly struck
wvitlî orange rust this year. Whcre prev-
aient it is thc wvorst enemy of the black-
berry and raspberry. It is widcly <lis-
trÎbuted and is knowvn in localities ail
ovcr the continent.

In early spritig the uncler sides of the
leaves of blackberrics and raspberries
oftcn presenit a red or orange color. In

Cannot Do Without It
We do flot know what we would

do without The Canadian Horti-
culturist, and it gets better with
evcry issue.-W. P. Powve & Son,
Sunnyside Gardens, Cainsville,
Ont.

every case il wvill be found that plants so
attackced are much retarded in growth.
The leaves are distortcd, tend to curi,
and take on a languid appearance.

Another stage of the same disease is
often ovcrlooked by the casual observer.
It precedes the red rust by some weeks,
and appears on the upper side of the
leaves, and may be found about the limie
the Icaves unfold.

When a plant is once attacked no-
thing may bc done to save it. The my-
c-liumn is wviti}ýn the tissue, and lives
there froni ycar to year during the life

Ilsc1hony Loaf,mdesd seawtlru.

of the plant. Spraying is uscless. Re.
rnove and burn aIl affected plants. 1 ie
aire of no value, and a great nuisanc. to
ail liealthy plants.

Reasons for Pruning
To give proper form to the tree.
To reniove ail dead branches and inibs

iliaI cross each other.
To thini out the top, so that the trc

can be rcadily sprayed, and the fruit ca
ly picked.

Prune when the tree is dormant to in-
crease %vood growvth and thus renov:s!ec
the tree by inducing it to bud and iiew
wvood growvîh. L

Pruning Cedars and Raspberries
PMIf. W.S. Blair, MacdoaaN C.Ikge, Quebsc

'%Vhen is tha proper time for prunuing or
ciipping a ceclar hedge, and the proper tâne
for cutting back rcd and black raspberi ê£-
Last~ year after the barries wero ail pickod
1 took out ail aid Wood and ail zîow exrelpi
finir or live canes. Tlîo canes woro cut ljach
to about four fret. 1 clencd tho grounI
up generaliy. This wvas donc about AtigiLs'
15th. Several of tho hills later îliowcd dêid
cance. turned dark as if bliit<x. Maç ii
caiiscd by the pruning, or shouid 1 lîn..
left thei n1one until spring? Savoral of siii
black cal) berries aire coznplotely gue-:in
lifo loft. '%hait is the causo?-H. «%%., 'WImi-
Ly, Ont.

My experience goes 10 shîow that ii
niatters little wvhcni ccdar hiedge is pruin.
cd in so far as vigor of the hcedgc is con.
ccrned. l'le aini should be to have i
good iooking well trinimed hiedge for the
longest possible lime and in order to le.
complish this 1 have followvcd triniming
about the middle to the last of june and
naain the Jast of JuJy or ear]y in Augist.
Thic june pruning is made principally
to shorten shoots that are making ex.
cessive growvth.

The killing of the raspberry canes niziy
have been due to, sun injury, Anthracnose,
or 10 root-gaîl. Whiere a tiîick growtb
has surrounded canes during the eary
season the canes are as a resuit sus-
ceptible 10, injury froni exposure to &~
rect sunlight. l3riglit sun for a da% ae
so followviig tic pruning ont may cauis,
the injury, on tlîe other hand a few clni
dark weabher followving the pruning a-,.
result in a graduai hardening of the lie-
suc and no injury result.

The pruning out has a tendcncy to le*
en liability to Anthracnose, although
may have been wellesbablished by tiied.it
mentioned, and the thinning out ha: re-
sultcd in a more rapid drying, out o'?îth
cane; the Antlhracnose chccking the s
flow throughi the plant. Whether or ne
Anthracnose is presenit wvould bc ind"ic-i
cd by irregular blacl, blotches ilong dit
cante in sonie cases conmplctcly encirciri
tlîem.

Wilcther or not roat gal is the c.muq
of the trouble wvith your blnck cap bce:
ries coulcl bc decrmined by diggin-, i.

thc dead plants. If it is it %vill be In&
cated by knotty growvths on the roat.
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